
'müssen', 'dürfen', 'nicht dürfen', 'nicht brauchen' 6e_aux_01_L

- Has Phil got a temperature?
- Yes, he has. He must stay in bed.
- Then he needn't go to school?
- No, he needn't. I must phone the doctor.
- May he read or watch TV?
- No, he may not / must not. He must sleep again.
- Has he got a headache.
- Yes, so he must not speak.

'müssen', 'dürfen', 'nicht dürfen', 'nicht brauchen', 'können'      6e_aux_02_L

1. When the teacher says “Okay”, you may use your mobile.
2. - Must I eat the fish? I don’t like it.

- No, you needn't. Have some chips and some meat. Mike likes baked beans very
much. He can eat your beans.

3. My uncle has a farm in Scotland. He must work hard.
4. The lamp is still hot. You must not touch it.
5. Bill sleeps and the door is shut, so he cannot hear us. You needn't whisper.
6. My diary is secret. My sister must not read it.
7. - May I go outside.?

- No, you must do your homework first.
8. It’s very windy. You must shut all the doors.

Can, may and must are not allowed here!!!    6e_aux_03_L

Put in the correct forms of to be able to, to be allowed to and to have to.

1. Phil is able to do judo very well.
2. I’m only twelve so I am not allowed to drive a car.
3. Max has written a good test so he was allowed to go to the school disco.
4. Mum, I’m not a baby, I am able to carry your shopping bag.
5. My sister has broken her leg, so she has to stay at home for three weeks.

(nicht) können, dürfen, müssen, brauchen    6e_aux_04_L

1. When you break something, you must repair it.
2. - Do you want to go surfing with me?

- Yes, I do. must (can) I bring my surfboard?
- No, you needn't, I've got two.

3. - I like weekends, because I needn't work on Saturdays and Sundays. - You are
 lucky. My German is very bad. So must learn German grammar on

Saturdays, too.
4. My brother is only three years old. He can't read.
5. - May I buy some crisps, Mum?

- Yes, of course. You may.
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Müssen, dürfen, nicht dürfen, nicht brauchen     6e_aux_05_L

1. - My ruler is gone, I can’t find it anywhere.
- Then you must buy a new ruler.

2. - May I ride on Jumper, please?
- Sorry. He is ill and we mustn't ride today.

3. - My bus is late and I must be at Peter's birthday dinner at 7.30.
- Why don't you take a taxi? Then you needn't wait for the next bus.

4. Maggie: - Oh, dear! My new shirt is dirty. You must not tell mum.
Jim: - I'm not going to.
Mother (from the house) : He needn't tell me. I know that your shirt is dirty.
Maggie: - Oh, mum. Don’t be angry.

5. - May play with your dog?
- Of course, you may. But don’t open the door. He will run outside.

   - You needn't worry. We’ll keep the door closed.

'Müssen’, 'können' (past and present) 6e_aux_06_L

Sandy: Hello. Moira. You are late.
Moira: Sorry. My cat ran away this morning and I couldn't catch her.
Sandy: Oh, where was she? Did you have to  climb on a tree?
Moira: No, I didn't have to (not) climb on a tree, but Phil and I had to look for her

everywhere.
Sandy: Poor Moira! You must close the door, when the cat is nearby.
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